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Kverhart's Exhaustive Effort.
It ia respectfully submitted tli.it vtlien a

member of Congress makes but otto siicvcli

In three years, be should nt least liiivo tlio
tribute of respectful attention ami frmlotn
from interruption. When that member is
surcharged with the learning of the ages,
rammed to the muzzle, so to speak, with
the profoundest lore, tlio dischargoof his
big guns should not be interfered with.
There have been homo imperfect nevffc-pai- cr

reports of the gie.it speech
of Congressman Everhart, recently
made in the House, iiioii the river
and harbor bill : and some fragmentary ac-

counts of the circumstances under which
it was delivered, and the not entirely

intermptions to which it was d.

In justice to history and to Kverliart, as
well as out of neighborly feeling for his
constituency for they arc our iie'ghbors
we print his speech, just as ho bends it to
U3, over the broad frank of an enlightened
law, which substitutes a congressman's
signature for a postage stamp.

It will be seen that Kverhart is a classic
orator ; although the IIouso had manifestly
not awakened to an appreciation of this
when ho was struggling through tlio

bog, or refreshing it with the golden
shower that fell upon the famed Dauao ; lie
even voyaged to the shores of Calypso and
'Atlantis before his unfeeling and unio-mant-

colleagues waked up to the excel,
lenciesand eloquence of the address, whoso
parturition had occupied neatly two terms
of a congressional career.

And then, when one or two gentlemen
wrestled with the speaker to get some time,
for the puiposo of handing it over
to the gentleman from Chester county,
there broke upon the IIouso such
a storm of interruptions, motions,
and counter-motion- objections, and with-
drawals, that tftico as much time was
taken up with them as Kverliart had en-

gaged or needed to complete his remarks.
"When this had subsided ho went on. Ho
got in the rest of his literary allusions and
fat down with a scriptural quotation.

The whole performance, as spread out
upon the Hecord, is an admirable illustra-
tion of the manner of congressional de-

bate. We trust Chester county is proud
of it.

The Trade Unions.
The trade organizations me nut easy

underthe overshadowing growth of the
Knights of Labor. They have met in con-

vention and determined to ask the larger
order not to tread on their toes. It is
doubtful whether :i fraternal union can
prevail between the trade orders and the
larger order, which embraces amoug its
members all laborers, of whatever class.
Tho interests of the unskilled laborer ate
not the same as those of the skilled
laborer. Tho trade unions are formed as
much for protection against labor ;is
against capital. The orders put restric-
tions upon their members and membership
which are calculated to raise the value of
their own labor at the exienso of the labor
outsldo their union.

But this is not tlio only dilliculty in the
way of their harmonious action with the
whole body of labor. That body can only
work with the smaller trade unions, by
their recognition of its superior power;
and this is what they mo not willing to
concede. Sir. I'owderly has claimed

for his organization ; and it is
clear that it must be the preeminent labor
organization or it will be nothing. It must
be first, because it is tlio largest in its scoim,
embracing all laborers, and not simply spe-
cial classes. If tliero is a place for the or-
ganization at all, that place is In the su-
preme direction of labor.

With the Interests of the many likely to
clash with the iuterests of the few, in many
matters coming up for consideration, it
does not seem probable that the decision,
which must be made in the interests of tlio
miuy, will always be accepted by the few.
Yet the Kniglita of Labor have a mission
outside-- the trade orders, and one that may
advantageously be conllded wholly to their
care. Their function is to st'ttlo the
relations of employed with employer. The
trado3 unions must yield them supremacy
in this if they are to work in harmony
with them ; as they should be moved to
secure the weight of the greater number of
the whole atmyof labor in Its effort for
protection.

Must Depend on Ills Veto.
Wo aio unanimous for once with Our

esteemed contemporary the Louisville
GntrttrJaurnnl in lu belief that if theDemocratic party is to have a practical
policy upon which to gotolhu pending
fall campaigns, so far aaithey, have any
relation to federal silTninvthat policy mustbe defined by presidential vetoes ratherthan by congressional legislation, for
which the Democracy holding a majority
hi one House may be fairly counted Iup.ut
responsible.

It is plain to a melancholy degree that
there is division of leadership or' lack
of responsible and trusted leadership
umoug the dominant party in the IIouso.
The results claimed by those who favoied
Uw withdrawal from Mr. Hundall'a com-wlttee- ot

a certain class of the approptla-- 1

Uavo notJjee" secured. Revision
the tariff his not been facilitated ; nor
"y tUutctory conclusion of thatmo Jted huue any nearer at hand now than it

'0

was before. The appropriation bills them,
elves lag far behind ; and there Is no con-

cord nor unity of action among the leaders.
J)ut wlmt Is more deplorable is the dls

position of the House to get away from all
Its leaders ujhmi questions of greater im-

portance than the amount of tav to belaid
upon iron, or whether any impost at nil
sliatl be levied uikhi wool. VW refer to
certain great questions Involving uh.it Mr.
firole, we lielievo it as, called " consti-

tutional morality." Upon these the ma-

jority of tlio House, made up in largo patt
of Democrats, seem to follow the lead of
men llko Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, rather
than Morrison, ltamlall, Hewitt and Dol-

man. Democratic Houses heretofore have
not recommended themselves so much totlie
country by threatening to legislate or by
failing to legislate upon the tail IT, its by
Impressing the public with a sense of their
determination to deny lavish grants and
withhold prodigal appropriations for doubt-
ful putposetf. The present manifest dis-
position to favor such jobs as many of the
pension bills, the lllair bill and the river
and harbor bills, is of far greater (iolitic.il
concern than that Kentucky and lViuisvl-vani- a,

Illinois and New York stand apart
upon what is neededforprutection of home
industries, or what is demanded by the en-

larging spirit of a freedom of commerce.
The president has rebuked the spirit et

the IIouso by Ids message on pensions. We
look to see hint veto the river and liaiUir
bill; anil lie certainly never would approve
the Blair bill if it would ptiss the House.
His vetoes will decline the party policy.

An Idle Tale.
.Maxwell, the Lngllslnnan who is now oh

trial for the muiderof I'rellcrat ht. Louis,
gives an awkward account of the. way in
which ills friend came to his death and one
that is not likely to save ins neck, lie
savs I'icller was ijl and he adminiMeied an
overdose of ehlorofoim to linn accidentally,
which Mew him ; and that he beat liiin
over the head and body with a towel
to restore him ; and then doubled him
up in a uuiiK anil leu. necause lie was
frightened. Ho might as well have told
the truth as such a tale of nuikcd inanu-tar- e.

Til Kilt: is no troulilo about gettitiK Irish
voices to Hpo.ik for Ireland In tlio Kiii;1iIi
Iirll,utiont. .SIM.v-vIkIi- I of llio eighty-si- x

Irish rsntioualtsts are clamoring to talk for
homo rule, ntul a selection must lo 111.11I0

from among tlieni.

It is not alunji HilvatiLineous to Ih mil-
lionaire. Those w ho are swkim; the (union
of Milton Weston, in tlio peiilleutiarv for
maiixlaugliter, commuted in WtMumrolnml
county, are presenting n letter from the
cashier of a Chicago luuk M.ving that, in-
stead of beluga millionaire, VVe-t- ou coulil
not ellect the lorn of $1,000 at thai liank.
This kind of tactics should liao lieen tried
before conviction.

1U: whoso richus are placed in nil has hut alicry fortune. .1. W. Craig, w hos, failure
was reiorted on Tuesday, nix months ago
was worth half a million. Ho mailn $1J.1,(hiO
in the hull movement last 3 ear, and fully
f.100,000 in the boar raid which began iu
Octolwr and ran through the fall, llo lost
heavily when oil advanced to 51.10, ami began
buying at from Ts cents down to 7 cents.
Thowisoml man is ho who gets outol the
tjusinoss after ho has made miiuo money.

Whkn doctors disagree tliero is usually
some pretty Hteru lighting. This has Ihwii
wjoii in I'hilailelpln.i where the contest lor
delegates to the American Medical ass,.cia
lion, recently iu convention in St. Louis, is
said to have caused tlio retirement of these
lecturers from the Mall el Jellersuu medical
college: Drs. J. V. Shoemaker, lecturer 011
sklndiseastw ; W. U. Atkinson, lwturor on
diseases olchililron ; A. K.Muilch, lecturer on
mnteria medicauud midicil IioImiv ; Henry
Morris, ehlef el the obstetrical cllnfcs ; l H.
Ootcliell, lecturer on diseases of woiiieu, and
Henry Lellmauu, lecturer 011 toxicology and
medical jurisprudence. The Philadelphia
County Medical wicioty has held a meeting
and denounced the American Medical aso
elation lor excluding the delegates elected
from the society. It will he interesting to
watch the prolongation of thu light at the
convention orthoSUto Medical society that
begins In Williauisport on Jium j.

Qi.vv being in Harrisburg vnsienlny, he
was waited iqnm by a varied assortment
of Iiiucastcr county imjIIUcaI pilgriiiiM. Their
common errand was to and iiillit-eiic- a

his relations to the pending mimtorial
contest here. It is related (I1.1t .S10I1111.111,
Frldy, i:ttla, Uronn and Cochran were
there to secure (iuay'a
whiloMartlnand l.amlls went to hold him
forSummy mid be lar Hiiccoeded that he
made no reversal or modification of Ills pre-- v

ions declaration lor tlio Mariotta sutewuian.
It is very comforting to Quay to see hn bos-shi- p

ho universally recognized.

Wju:iiii:ii or not Maxwell's Mory of how
I'ruiler mot his ilvath Is true, his confession
makes very interesting reading.

Til Kin: are honeymoons and houovtiioons.
Hero is 0110 that Is to m enjoyed by Mr. Colt,or Clinton, Mo., who is to marry Miss Sallio
l)ougia.ss iu June. noxL Iinmwli.itely nrtor
tlio wedding tlio nirtiesgo to N.ibraska, w hero
tlio groom Is engaged iu railroading, and
camp out for tlio wiinmer. A boautHul tent, an
olalmrato ailalr, witli several coiiipartinoutH

Iulactithasall tjio conilorta and uonvoul-once- s
iK.sslbliilia, boon eousiruclod in the

Kast, and Is to be Hot up.thorimghly carjioted
and iurnlslied In tlmo for tlm anticipated
event, and to be provided with a professional
cook and a corps of trained assistants.

What is the matter with Pennsylvania
that iUainnothavoanupjiortioiiment? Oliio
has had three iu six years.

A u.viinowiMi story of (amino and deso-
lation Is rojwlod liy the Iiish Wui 1,1 as exist-
ing Iu the west of Ireland. Mr. Thomas I',
lirady, liiiH)ctor of lisheriMs, writes: "Ihave Just returned lrom visiting Arran

where 1 inspected a great many cabins.In many of them the people had not a parti-doo- r
food or lire. Their condition is mostilfmlnr'iltt.. O fi..l..a f. .. .. .. ."""""" "ami, me n

Irish leader, gives these ImprnsalniiH el what
hoaaw: "Hero flu innisturk as elsoW, ere

in Achlll, Claro Island, and luiilslmilltn the
(tame wrutclKKliiiwt was olisorvablo In every
cabin. Kvery woman and child I met withwore Khoeloss. Their condition is muchworse IIiIh year than iu the general r.imine
six years ago. Hall the poiiiilntlou or each
UIandn10nowMibjitiU11g.nl need iK.latoos.
Wiien this seed is oaten tliero w ill Ihj nothing
to subsist upon but seaweed. Tho nim thing
which struck 1110 most Iu Acliill WlM the
hungry appearancoorthochildren. I do not
ooiiovoiHawusltiglochlldsmilo ()r indulge
in any et thai Infantile iimust-iiieu- t wlilch
delights all lovers of children while I was 011
the Island. Their faces seemed to wear butone expression aud that .is 0110 01 half ."

And those two are corroborated liytills terrlblo testimony froln Thonias Keau,
inoillcal ollicor r the district : rio tlmo is
'.mis.".!!1""?. w,Mm l,,u '',K,I'10 '" this Island
u.lL n '"",,!,,r ,r 'el'ing Ik not done

surnmnr months unless relief come" ,the face
heartshouldmoUandlKW ii.

6l,XkT
iKJokopeu. upoeil the day whengranted boon or wir.govwnin.ut, Xii
make such mlsory impossible for the luture

EVKIUIAKT'SGKEAT EFFORT.

In Ihfl lloiie of Hopiesentativps, Thursday
May fi, IsSiT, the House being iu committee
el tlio v hole on the stito of tlio I uloti, mid
having under consideration the bill (11.11.
7, s0) making appropriations for the con-

struction, repiir, nud preservation et certain
public work on rivers and ImrlKir., and for
other purosos linn. .Iannis lloueu I'.verlurt,
the Chester county, I'a., member Mid .

Mr. Chairman. It Is pnior to commend
the liberal conduct of the commltlis. in the
House; but, without disparaging their mo-

tives or their lalnirs, we may not Isi imltf
forent to the deliH-t- s of the mivisiiru tliev
havolntrodtictHl. Tlio reiort is but s lia
bilft,wltli briel Mateineiil and scant argil
tnent: nllmles to the eugiius-r'- s estimates
and Home local demnuls only ln.iy lhe
were not complied with: admits souieer-rors- ,

deprivnti'scrlticisui, and in smne part
disarms it. Hut the appnipriitiiiiis are n.
markablo for their imnilwr. divei-.n- y, and
nmoiiiit.

It apiMrs tint no sjsit ur objmt is tin,
grand or tiK mslgnllicaiil lo t ignored. Tlio
(silt water ami the Iresh, the soaceast ami tins

t, the banks el the gre.il lakes ami
tlio beds or little streims, leveed cities mid
sinecure isirt, sluuls where the jnussels
burv, and doughs like, jierU'ips " that ser
boul.iu big, vlierouruiita v hole have sunk,
reeeivelu varlousdegreeslhocaroand Isiuu-t-

of tlio bill. And vet It is dear that the
distribution is not alwavseipiiubly nveniginl
and applievl.

lTttcen millions of dollars is " a gixsl
round sum" to 1st Liken lrom the publii
purs-- e ; and yet this committee

" llio lioidlan knot et it "ill unloose,
Kaiulllar as theli gitti r."

They jxiur it out w ith the exuberamsj and
generosity of some high jKiwer ; and it lalls
upon the favored places as treoly as the
golden shower of Jupiter or Oinao. Nor is
the sun iu every instance directed by ndtv
Hiiate liiiiorUuco or It is unre-
stricted by unpronounceable names, by

of situation, by ileirth of water, by
niassof obstruction, by dilliculty et iitstauco
or by lack of people.

llaious are to Ihi impronsl where
the alligator wallows and the peli-
can feeds; and inlets where King 1 rest
holds Ids carnival 111 palaces id ice ; and
shores winch seem as remote anil labulous
as those el Calypso or Mlautis.

Tliero is nothing, Mr. Chairman, which
seems too incredible to be embnictsl wiilim
the limits of this bill. Applause.

Tho Chairman. The gentleman's time h is
expired.

Mr. Ilruuim. If llio chair will rccvgui7o
1110 I will take the lb sir and ield my time
to the gentleman lrom Pennsylvania.

The Chairmau. The fhalr lwogtuies the
geullemiii from Missouri.

Mr. Stone, of Missouri. I Mill take tlio
lloor and yield mj lime to the gentleman
from Pennsylvania.

Mr. Willis. 1 mow, Mr. Chairman, the
committee rise.
Mr.Dimhaiu. Tlio gentleman lrom Missouri

(Mr. Stone) has yielded his time to tlio gen-
tleman from PcniisylMiiiia.

Mr. Willis. I object ; I have moved that
the couiinitteo rise. I will give llio time to
tlio gentleman lrom Pennsylvania atter-ward-

Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania. Theromust
be some way lu which my colleague 1.111

have au opirtunity to loucludo his re-
marks.

Mr. Willis. My object is to give the gen-
tleman time iu the way prescribed by the
ruins.

Mr. Ciitcheou. liat is the regular order
at this tune "

The Chairman. Tho chair will state the
business or the House.

Mr. Dunham. 1 point et order.
Tho Chairmau. The gentleman will state

IU
Mr. Dunham. My oint of order is that

the chair recognised the gentleman from
Mis-sour- i, who took tlio lloor and yielded his
time to the gentlemen lrom Pennsylvania.
My poiut Is that the gentleman lrom Penn-
sylvania Is now entitled to the lloor.

Mr. Willis. If the gentleman will hoar
1110 lor a moment, there Is no room for any
division of .sentiment on tlio question. The
rules provide that live minutes shall be al-

lowed lu supimrl et an amendment, ami then
without unanimous consent tliero cm be 110

further debate until live minutes shall be
occupied In opposition to it.

I simply propoHo to move that the coui-
initteo rise lor the ptiroso of limiting debate
to live minutes, with tlio intention et yield-
ing that time to the gentleman from 'Penn-
sylvania. I nhall ask unanimous ensent, It
necessary, that tlvemiiiuws' time Ihi granted
to thu gentleman lrom Pennsylvania with
tlio understanding thai that w 111 close the e

upon this s,-te- and amendments
there to.

Mr. Dunham. I ask lor a ruling uu the
point el order I have made.

Thu Chairman. Tho gentium, ui from Illi-
nois asks for a ruling iijhiu the (silut of order,
and the chair is ready to rule uixm it Tho
chair recognized tlio "gentleman I rum Penn-
sylvania Mr. Kverliart , who consumed live
minutes 111 siipjsirt of his amendment. The
gentleman lrom Missouri (Mr. Stone thou
took the lloir, haling leen rucognuud by
the chair. He yielded Ins tune to the gen-
tleman lrom Pennsylvania, who is now en-

titled to tlm live minutes additional by
unanimous consent el tlio House, Ihsmuso it
requires unanimous consent et the House to
give him ten minutes.

Mr. Willis. I object, lor llio reason that I
shall give the gentleman tlvo minutes alter
tlio debate Is limited

Mr. Dunham. Hut the gentleman lrom
Mis-sour-

i want live minutes also.
The Chairman. Tho chair will submit the

rupiest to the House. Is tliero objection to
allowing tlio gentleman lrom Pennsylvania
live minutes additional time?

Mr. Keagaii. 1 object.
Mr. Willis. I now ask that by unanimous

consent the debate iijniii tins section mid a'l
amendments thereto be limited to the min-
utes ; Intending to yield that time to the
gentleman from Pennsylvania.

Mr.. Perkins. Hut the gentleman lrom
Missouri wants Hi 0 minutes also.

Mr.... VA'Mli.......... rTli..t, 1 ,. Ill,, ..ul ... ....!.. ..u... inn n; lll.inu itI ten minutes, and yield him live.
air. Jteou, 01 .Maine. lKnwhat question

was the gentleman lrom Pennsylvania ad-
dressing llio committee ?

Tlio Chairman. 1'iju an amendment
ottered liy him.

Mr. Heed, et Maine. It was that the bill
be laid aside to U reimrted adversely to the
House, as I understand lu

Tho Chairman. Tho clerk will roMirt the
amendment et the gentleman lrom Pennsyl-
vania,

Mr. Kverhart. My amendment was that
the bill be reported adversely instead elfavorably.

Tho Chairman. Tho gentleman will Heud
up his amendment.

Mr. Heed, of Maine. I siiL'L'Ost to tlm
that tlio e rule does not apply to
the amendment of the genllomaii el Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. llayne. Hy way or Himplilylng this
matter, as it is not necessary to wait lor the
amendment to be w ritton, I will state thattheauioudmeut of my colleague is that the
lull be reixirtod back adversely. The propo-
sition of the gontlouiau lrom Kentucky was
that It be rejiorted favorably. My colleague
iiiovod asan amendment that it be rciorted
unfavorably.

Mr. Cutehoon. It was to Insert the word
"not" before thn word " favorably" in the
moiion of the gentlemiu from Kentucky.

Thu Chairman. Tlio gentleman from Ken-
tucky Mr. Willis now asks unanimous
wiiihuiii that llio time lor debate on this para-
graph of the bill and sill amendments Iki
limited to ten minutes. In tliero objection?

Tliero was 110 objection, ami It was ho d.

Mr. Willis. I nmv ield hvo minutes or
that time lo the gentleman irom Pennsyl.
vanla Mr. Kverliart j.

Tho Chairman. 'I no gentleman isentltled,by unanimous consent, lollvo minutes, ami
alter the expiration 0! llvo minutes more,
w liicli tlio chair unders, anils is to be yielded
to the gentleman from Missouri, making ten
minutes in all, the dob ito Is closed.

Mr. Kverhart. Mr. Chairmau, I was say-lu- g

that the Moopo and pursue ul the bill areextraordinary. Kvery ort or Informationand construction seems to have been em.
iilnyed in order to extend this comuiltteo'ajurisdiction. Channels, beset with mud or
rocks, or rapids, are to lie deepened or
widened, without llio jiltlmato possibilitiesor commerce. Canals are to be bought, or
built. orsel.ed. or accepted, and tunnels are
to Ihi pierced, bridges to be sprung, dikes
and dams lo be constructed, for thu apparent
loliol of particular states or ripiriau owiiem,
Knorinoiis experiments, which hitherto
have lulled, uro to be repeated with aggra-
vated cost on the el Wntens" with
no assurance et belter bonelits lo navigation.

So the bill orders which Is now Itoloru us.
Such Is this unpretentious roll, which
refers to places which no gazetteer has
ever mentioned; to a nomenclature which
no polyglot lexicon can explain; nud to
regions et rllinatlo variations with which 110
tlgnal burom correspondH. daughter nud
applause. And though this simple iiam-pul-

ho not as elegant as those which had

the Imprimatur of llio Klrevlre, or the bind-
ing or ilaskervllle lliough it be not as late
as mime Palimpsests of the Vatican 1 nor as
Interesting as the "Splendid Shilling," or
the "Adventures or n Hulnea," jet It Is
loaded witli colossal llgutcs which no luuk
ledger can exhibit 11 pages glistering with
It ensures . and its every sentence a promise
of gold. Hut let us not be seduced. np.
pl.uisu Let us not jleid to the temptation,
lest, like the roll lu tlio prophetic vision, it
Ihi wiitteu Is'twoeu the llnw, within ami
w illiout, w illi lamentations and w s," w hl h,
il we swallow, 111 iv not Ihi to us as to Keklel,
as sweet as himei lu the tuner man.

H.lltlt KV VA Jl 1 '11 Kl. I .

Tlu N Vurk l'l)Mllsllt U Iiusb Mlllit It.

ItfHii Lost.

I'.vor since the fuliiro el "P.uiuita," on
which Hartley Campbell placed mj much
Iioihis, It became ev ident that the playwright
was not Ins former self. Kver sinew he
leased his New ik house, bis troubles
have been ais iiiiiulatuig and he has nt last
ts'en lon-e- lo suis'ti nib. His meuLil l.re.ik-dovv- n

is solely attributiblu to over-wor-

and his removal b) the Hellev ue hospital for
the ius.ine is no surprise to those who have
watclie.1 I11111 closely et late. It is said that
he is sutlering Irom softening el tlio brain.
The career el Hartley Campbell Is an inter-
esting one. llo was lsru in Allegheny City,
Pa., August UUi, lsll, his nirents Isjing
Irish. At the ugeofll lie began to uritovones
and stories ter the nodlcals. llo began
the study el law in Pittsburg, but was forced
to give tins up and took to writing ter the
newspapers to ekoout a living. Ho worked
on the Pittsburg l.,uU and loumied
tlio o7'ii'. which was, however, a lalluro.
He then went to Now OrliMiis and started 11

monthly maa.me,aud also produced histirsl
play "Thrtnigli This prosing suc-
cessful he devoted his jhui to the sU.ge. Hut
all the plas immediately following were
dismal t.ulures, and he tHsvune the butt of
aetors and managers. Nothing daunted, he
vv rote " M v Partner," which was produced
by lands Ik Aldrich, at the V nlon Square,
Now York. It was an utuiualltled sitinsass.
Ho btx-am- famous in a day and three
et the inetroMilitau theatres presented his
plays at tlio Mine time. Ills "Ualley Slave''
was also a great smvess, it being prmlucvnl in
Australia ami Uerm.in v. He could iiotwrito
plavs last enough, suico the production or
"My P inner," lie lias made i.;.i,000. Ho
took a company lo I'urope, but it is doubtlul
whether ho made any money on this venture.
Last tall he placed " Paipiita " on the raid
and this proved a dire failure, others follow ed
each other lu rapid succession, and his atlairs
nro now very seriously IuvolvtsL The phy-
sicians at Hellevue express great doubts el
his over recovering his reason.

t'KHSONAL..
iji l.i.v Cuius in i'son will be christened

on i'nd ty in the royal chapel at Madrid.
K. J. KuisM n has boon reaisnnted dis

trict depiuy grand master of the Odd 1 ellovva
lor county,

W. II. lioonibAii, l.obauon'j controller,
resigned owlni: to ill. health. Council
elected John W. Koleliner, Democrat, to
succeed him.

11.LIAV! M. SiMtiNriun has leeii nomina-
ted for i' seventh consecutive term in Con-
gress hy the Democrats of the Thirteen ills,
tru t of Illinois.

i m.iivl W. S. KusKi'ltws to be register
of the treasury ; lieueral W. W. II. Davis,
pension agent at Philadelphia; Hans S.
Seattle, surveyor of customs at New- - York:

Silas !'. Hurt, naval officer at Now Y'ork, and
Livvrenco Harigan, appraiser at St. Louis,
have been continued by the Senate.

Mu. Hi.m.v F. Ivi.kn in, author of "Tra-
jan" and "The Mouoy Makers," is now iu Hos-101-

where he has had generous welcome and
eager hospitality in literary circles. Ho has
had entertainment liy the Papyrus club, the
St. Hatolph club, the aristcx-rali- Somerset
club and the Poiilau club; he has bcondmed
and break Listed on Heaoon stnsit and

avmiue and ontertauie.1 by thu
Cambridge Iriorali.

(J. A. No oi.i.s, for halt a century connect-is- i
with thu Philadelphia A Heading railroad,

died 111 Heading at midnight, Tuesday, et
paralysis, aged (1 years. Ho arrived in this
country when IU yearn old and hottled iu
Philulelphia. In ISai ho c.uuo to Heading
as a rod man and assisted iu surveying the
line of the Philadelphia A Heading railroad.
When the road was 0Kitiod ha buamo

transsirUition,tlien engineer and
siiiermtenduut, general siiitirlntuniteut and
vice president successively. Uitor lie was
chosen president of branch roads, ami at the
time of his death held that position on tlio
Heading ,V Columbia, Kast Mah.inoyA Dan-
ville and Shamokiu railroad companies. Ho
was twice married, first to a daughter of
Houry A. Muhlenberg, minister to Austria,
and alter her death to the widow of Henry
A. Muhlenberg, jr., member of Congress.
Tho second w Ifo and one son survive hitu.

hfrne.int-a- t Arms laidolu, House et lteprv
eiitutlvt-s- , endorse lied Star Cough Cuie.

Slimy persons uro mulcted with eruptions of
tlm akin, bolls or ulcere, llraiidiutli'ri l'llls,
taken fieely will, ill a nhurt tluie.cuieelliiitlons,
liiinpli-- or bulU. Vlcers or long sUinillng

lieatiiienl for euuiu w cuke, but buunsured
that the worm fuvor Bores or obstinate ulcers
will surely disappear if you peiscrvele with
tnt-a- l'llls.

1'aRuionic, laudanum and stupefying ) nips
aru 1 en to bubles by thougbtluss mothers to
relieve colle mid fretfulness, but parents et
bright children use Dr. Hand's Colic Cure, be- -
cau.a it relieves and docs no Injur" a stubborn
fact from experience.

Castor Oil for thu dogn ! but Dr. Hamh l'leas.
ant I'liynlc forchlldicu and mlults. uciyi-im- d

HVr.OlAL MUTIVKH.

drill,
l'liswam, healthy grins am seen only 011 thefines of healthy pormins. Thu dysp.tpt( and1I1 bllitiiLMlc.au midla only tn 11 half hcnrtml wayrurlly the blood, lone thu Htoinach, andtieugtlieii tin) tUiues with Jlicrdock Jttood Hit-tir-

It youwldi to laugh well nndolteu. Forhalu by II 11. Cim hruu, druggljt, 137 anil 13JJorth liuuon itiuet, Laucaater.
Will It Iteally tluro ltlieilliiatlaiil.

, WouiHiver. honor bright, it will cure iheiima-tlsin.mi-

tlnr severest cisea too. Ur Thouuie'j:cleelrie (lit was Npeclilly piepued ter tlmrheumatic and lame. Notice letters from theIMiople iiilailvo to it inurlu in neatly evervpaper In the country 1'or halo by II. 11. Uuch.ran, druggist, 1J7 and 1 Worth Queen street.Lancaster.

CallMl'tt AMlilllntllllHIIt.
"Comiiliitoly inostnited for days with IndlKOs-tlo-

and bilious lever. The eutiets of two bottleset Murdoch lllood Jltftrre astonished me; il.ll.lulinprovcuiuiit right otr." Sir. Noah Hales n.lima, N V. t'orsalnbyll. il. Cochran, druinrlst
137 and 1x1 .Vorth Queen street, Lancaster. '

DetedUrsHnd Private Oltlcers
Uhiially wear their badges or authority conceal-ed under their clothing, but Dr. Thomitt' KcUc-rt-(hi wears Its bulges in the form of printedlabels attached to n uli and uvcry bottle, be thatall may know Its mission. It Is given full andcomplete aulhotlly to nrrcstall aches mid nahmand does Us duty nyorv time. Korsalebvll IILiKliniii, druggist, Ul uud JW .Veith QueenKin et. Lancaster.

"
Tlm Kind Wo I. 1Kb,

Tho medlrlnevvH most like Is that which does
! u0 .'v.!V,a!.,!;dn.,,y';!,u'c,,(1Js,.0 Me'Tll!

VVImt Three Applliuitluns llltl.'I was troubled vonr much vvlth sore feetThree uwlientlont 0 Thonun' Kcleclrle Oil. en.tlrely cured item Nothing hotter lu the mar-KV.- "
Ju5ob ""ur. KendliiK. I'a. ror sale byJI. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ North Uuooiiutreet, haucuster.

MKO.VK.S, ,tC

r.VI.DWKMol CO.

I'lllLMtKU'lllA.

J.

FOR

COUNTRY

HOMES.
(.ill ilMAI, KMII.ISH

cl.Ut.Ks IIAI.I.S.

llltl)NKS UIK
ami tm nit.vw t.vti

roitihi. vt.ss itoo.vt.

,sl hit I.I Ml .Ntl.VKU 'IHI'.
llllltll.VVI PI..VTK lor DI.MMI

Kit Itt.V CUT CIUMTAI. KOO.VI.

Ml'ASD.VI til 1IIK P1A.A
AMI AND

hTK.N1lH.V .MUSH
I. VSIPS ItOUSt.

J. E. 1)02

CALDWELL

& CO. ST.

Careful Atteutiou Given to Orders aud

Inquiries by Mail.

nr uuoim.

AUKK A ltHUrilKRH

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

Gauze Underwear
HOSIERY, GLOVES.

n 1

iDrowerics aim Laces

stss Kmbrolderli's. Klonnclnn and Overall
to match

Naluzouk hmbroldcrles, Mouuclnir and Overall
to match.

Cambric Embroideries, Flouncing and Overall
to match. .

Colored hinbrolilerles, with llrcss Materlsl
tu ULltLU.

Kinbiobleiisl Itobcs.
Kkcurl.il K.U.0 isktrtlne, lllack and Kcru.

I. ill pure Lace Flouncing, black and Kcru.
KKyillnn ljice SklrttUK, White and C renin.

Kgy pttan Line flouncing. White and CreAtn.
UcAded fronts, Corded 1'1'iue.

I. eon lie iiule, Nalnzook BvtIss Muslin.
t lenell laiwn, Cambrics, bateeiu.

PARASOLS,

Summer Wraps,
SHAWLS, JERSEYS.

Hager & Brother,
S5 - 27 WEST KINO STREET,

KANX'ASTKlt, I'A.

J. O. MAKTIN A CO.

HEADQUARTERS
roil

SCREEN DOORS
--AND-

WINDOWS.
VVK I1AVKT11K JiKVVKST IJll'OVKMENTS IN

Slidini; or Extension St'reens

lOi'IT A.SV VVINUOVV.

(Ireeu, black, Lead, i'lguicd or Laudscupo
Wire, jirlccs from 3oc. up.

Doera made up with Host Wire, Iron Cornices,
Heavy Knuneii, completo 11.50.

Avvnlna for Windows, JiJo up; luncy mate,
rluli. l!ct tialvanlzidorlJraas l'liture.

TODOW SHADES.

Ilest oil hhadlniT, full t,Ut, fepriiiB Future,
0o , nuide up nuidy to h.iii(t, any color.

MATTINGS
I.N 11ANIISOMK l'ATTKUNS AND COL011S,

I'lllC'Kb IIIUIIT.

-- FiirnlliiicCovur8 and Slip Corcre made by
expeil Upholsterers at Lowest Kates.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King ie Prince 81a.,

(Opposlto HtHVona Home.) LANCA8TKK. IM.

BUIIiDEUH, KOUNDHYMHh AND
are respectfully Invited tocall Bnd see Sand, llnlidlnir Stone, llrlck Clay,and be convinced ns to quallly and quantity,which Is Inexhaustahlo. All of the above can

bosconJiistono-olKhthoramllefro- in the City
1.1 tn Its el Lancustcr, ra., and can b had athoaioniblo Prices. Apply or address

llKSKYHKCHTOLM,
No. sj .North Qucon street.

UUt

N i:xt noim to inn couut housp--

FAHNESTOCK'S
HxtoiiBlvo IJry (Jooiln KHtiibllHhmoiit ia now utuokuil lull of Chxxls sultnbls
Tor thu AiiproiiohliiK Wurui Wotvtlior. k

Ltiiticti', QuutH titul Olilldron'B Hiitntiiur Morittu unit lliutv.o Uiulorwoivr.
Lmlloa', Qout's titidOhtUlrim'ri Bttuittiur lloulory in QtuvutltleH,
Bututitor Wnvjirt iviul Juokotn, $'.1.(iO up.
AlBoWhlto QcxhIb fur DrontiOH, Liioim titul Uiubroliliiricu.

CORSETS I CORSETS I

11 ALL'S OHLHUBATHD HUATH OOliatlT. boat lu the workl.
Also, JHRSBYS I JHIISBY8 I JtSIiaBYH lor Ltulloti uud Ohlltlron nt Ho-lUic-

PrlocH.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NHXT DOOU TO THH OOUIIT UOUMH.

1M KT.tir.H A HAlHiHMAN.

-- UAHCIA1N8 IN- -

Counterpanes
COI M'Kltl'ANKS AT . 1 .no
ClH'M'KUrANKs) AT .7.1

AT.. t.'JA

IIKAUllllll. SIAUbKU.l.KS COUNTKIU'A.N KS A f ., IH.-.- x ml, l.w, 50i.

Wo hivvo bought thouo Oouutorpuuott hi largo quttutltloa tvt Auution tmd
they uro Ohonp.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
No. 13 West KltiK Htroot. botweon Cooper llouuo titul

Berrol Itorno llolol.

lllllf.lKFttKXlHHIXtl IMKIIII.

K 11A i: A LAIltTlJ hTOl'KAV
OF 'I UK 11KST

REFRIGERATORS
l.N 'UIK ClTV.

The Tierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

ua iidk. Jioiit:. ir.i rmt iooi.ki;
JIK CKKA If FJIKKZLHS,

And a full line et llOUSKFl'lLMMUNt! GOODS

Tho Unrest stock of HAS riVTUKKb In the
rtlv bHH'lal attention pilil to I, llnltoonn; and biKiuttni;

vv e hn e Just recvlv ed another lot of those -- s).
III.U1IKS.

jora p. sohatiib: & sok
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKll. PA.

--

piLi.NN a hki:m;man.

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All giving SAtisfdctiun. Tlio only Per-

fectly Sdfo Oil Stovtw in tlio market. Tliero

tire no other oil stoves lo compare to

tkem.

The ilost Duntblo, the Cleanest, tlio

Jlejt U.ikera.

lltiy no oil stoves till after examining
the Ail.ttiLS & 'Westl.ike,

AT

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S,

IIKA1.KU3 IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves,
LAM ASTKU, I'A.

aprlSljd.tw

yL A. KIKKKKIL AKIJUH C. HKHK.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SUMMER COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposltu court Iiouxe).

THE ARGANl)
For UABOL1.VK.

THE DANGLER,
ForCOAI.OII,.

IIAMIKOMKI DUUAIII.K!I
KCONOMIC A I.

Also, a Full I.tnuof

Parlor Stovea and Hoatora, Cook
Stovea and Ranges.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AHEAD I

Alto,

REFRIGERATORS,
IOE-OREA- FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
rom, vuxv, kettlks--

VVcll.unythlng J on want.
COMK AND BEK FOll YOU11SF.I.F.

OltDEItS FOll

riumbtDg, Gas Fitting, Tie Roofing and Spouting

l'UOMl'TLV A1TKNUKU TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
aiiit-tfdA-

HUTIUNO.

Q.HAND DlBI'IiAY OF

NECKTIES.
00 TO KUIHUAN'S.

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
OO TO KUIHUAN'8.

T7HJK 1.ATKHT HTYLKS
JD COLLA1U1 AMI) CUFFS.

IO TO KUlskAN'S.

rHlKAPE8T AND I1ICST

8CAJILET UNDEKWEAR

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO.nWKaTKIHaBT., l.ACA8TlCli

(10(111.

LAN0A8TKU, PHNN'A

from Auction!
COt'S I l.ltl'.VNK At'. I ,IUt
Clll'.N I llltfASKrt At'. I. (Ml

COUMKUI'ANES A I'. 1.00

JMI.M.VA.'KI.

A'1' ASjTKII'II'.s.

PARASOLS

SUN UMBRELLAS
-- Al-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.
IV ti. np.iii.1 1104 ,.. u ik 1r lot of .NfclV

Mill-il- l' oi.lMW t MIIItKI.I.A.s, nliich wiian t.'llini4 .it Ho Lowi-H- t 1'iltos i vt'r heard of
on Has.,' (.imkN 'nt..y an all llrsl-l:u- s ifiMslt.,
innO,. el tKMt in.iteii.il unit iiiiiiln up In tlrst i niHl III.

hi unnl Itl ii k satin :i'nuil, ntlk llni.l, tltm
uiist itli mile llk S..iMlnh I.He, at i:..Ktr.i llia Itiufk l.lneiis.aiu rur.uoU, lacu

1 Iniuieil. fi So unit J '. 7J.
lr..il I'ar.iKol. tltm uallt ontln. In

tanltuiil. light blue, cr am, utilte, tiele, Lrntuet.. i. ..it it'lieut) tour liuli hiin (liulirell'U. heavy
twllliil silk, ..rrunt.sl nut toiniLk. 11.71.

Misses' '1 willed Sulln l'arusoli, Ihrtu Ulilurent
csilum nt II ui.

lHinty-nl- i Inch Uniliri'll.Ls at ti'.'l.

FANS.
I.iut;n u ml Mnatl 1'altn I,rut mul iMiitaiun
ll.imUmnn Lhiuinti huix til 'r nml r

Nitin hull-
i t uu from iK. up
A.N niUKNK VUlhl'V OK

RUCHING. RUOHING- -

Oiurone luiiulM U Hi) les (roui lm. a ynril up,
l.ouiprlsliiir all the lat.Ml oovcltH'fi, Hiieh a l'.iu
ltiiehluir, bhell UiiLhlui;, Kllilion ItucliliiK,

bllvei Ituehiiiir, colurtsl ituehliiRfi, etc.
Une KiIk Iik hln lor clilhlreit'is caps,

trout IV. nyuril up.

SI'KtlAL IIAKli.VI.Ss l.N

Lidics' Gauzi Bilbriggaa Vcsl3.

.short Blo'iM, .ilJlc.
Chllils Mrlpeil li.uuo nuts, trom 15o.

no.
Iulles' Imll i linue V uju, hIIU houuil (worth

We ) at .7.

Children's Rlubod Cotton Hoao.
Illuck unit Loloretl..ill nUeiat lie. a pair.
Ibthlnm' Finui'h rlllnsl loltuu hose, Hhlto

ls-t- , black ami colored, lull icipiliir made, 17o.
lo '). u tmli.

Iulles' utilileacheil Fieueli rtlibeil cotton hiwo,
full leKUlar luude, tine ftualll) , ie. a pair.

IIAUliAI.Nl l.N

LISLE nm SILK GLOVES.
Colored bilk .Jersey (HoiCH, line bluidos et tun

and ilmb, at .11 .u pull.
Jeiey I.I3I0 Ulovcx, line tan coloid, all slzus,

15c. up.ilr.

JERSEYS.
r.'lilldrioi'H Jeineys, 75c. Ladles' Finn.

Moisten .lereH at II ("I Ladiiui' Cardinal Jer-
seys, tine quality, (t.U). Clilldreu'a
lliuu Sailor JurseH, Irliuiiieil iilth wlilto briilil,
II. :j.

EATKAOKlllNAIir IIAUOAINS IN LADIES'
MUHLl.N IJIKJ1ISK,

Knilniilileieil and Kullleil, al lie. : they arn
noitli iiiii'. And onu lot at .liie, triuiiiied with
tlireo rowsol needlework nndtiiailu uf bel niuii-lt- u

(thuy nould Uu Lhenp lit 70c)
A FULL LINK OF

White Goods for Dresses.
Victoria Lawns, India Linens, Ilatl8te, Nalii-Hoo-

Fluid nud Chick lioo.li, Colored India
Linen. Kliinrcl Hu Ueii. Hhlrtlmr..Linen. Itutcb- -.,.:".:- - -- -. - :
eis Linen. IIhh.i Ltnlnus IOIMIIIIIKH, LlUhllfH,
etc, all at the I. o iv eat .vlurkul I'llces,

AT

ASTRICH'S,
NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET.

WJtrjili AM) J.IUUOUH.

rpHK OKIiKIJKATKU

uIJOU(iUKL"ANU "OLD ANCHOR"
l'UHE KYE WinSKlES

Arorlcli In flavor, unit and tiluasunt to thu lustu.
I'ukkIu iiuallty, 1110 iixcellunlatliiiulautD, and
UieyBtiind without aiiv.U lu the market, fioln
al till Iho Ivailluu lloteln and liy DruuRlxtH. Ask
lorlL IIUMl'lUlF.rAMAJalN,

Solo 1'ioprlelom,
laullMiiiiU UU N. 3d St,, l'hlladolphla. 1'n.

AUKIUA AND HliliUKtf WINBHM
AT

Roigarfc's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKUR, AOENT.

KnUililUliiHl 17 6. No. fit KAbT Him Stiihit.
lehW-ti- a

VUltNlVUXK.

TTTOFl'AIKIKKU

PICTURE FRAMES
a king

Glasses
AT

PiOFFMEIER'S
No, 26 East King Stroofc,

I.ANUA8TEB, I'A.


